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Iron, Steel, Coal,
Ropes, Cordage,
Bl'ksm'th Sup'li's
Saws and Axes,
Etc. Etc. Etc,

Groceries and Provisons, Tobacco and ;

Cigars. j

We have on hand the largesnt stock of Grocer-
ies and Provisions .ever brought to Lebanon, Avhich I

we offer to the people ofLebanon and vicinity at the ;

LOWEST LIVING CASH RATS. !

jS full and complete line of OTSEIX OOOD
lceit constantly on liantl. j

Hides Furs and all kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods, ;

. jjggrComc and see

W. B; DON ACA & Co.

Corner Brick Store, Main Street, Lebanon, Linn County Or. i

-- DEALER IX- -

FIGURES

I Keep Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Sole Agent For Grawfordsville Alesr

LETTER HEADS,
BILL, HEADS,

STATEMENTS,
CALLING CARDS,

POSTERS, ETC., ETC.
MT THIS OFFICE.

The Lebanon Express.
FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 18S8.

H. Y. Kirtpatrick, Manager.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.

Grovcr Cleveland for President; Allan
- G. Thurman for Vice-Preside-

The St. Louis Convention doubtless
voiced the sentiment of the entire party
when they nominated the above ticket.
Perhaps no greater unanimity has
marked the history of the democratic
party than this convention, which
amounted to enthasiasra. They have
evidently put forth their strongest men

nd around these standard bearers, the
entire strength of the party will cen-
tralize aud fosseliza. Cleveland has
made a good record, and his tariff mes-

sage is the watchword of the party,
and on this line they propose to "fight
it out, if it takes all summer" and fall
too. Thurman is the "noblest Roman
of them all;" "no blot on his name, no
spot on his fame." He is a tower of
strength.

The following is a summary of the
platform: It renews the pledge of its
fidelity to the Democratic faith, and
reaffirms the platform adopted by its
representatives in tie convention of
J8S4, and endorses the views expressed
y President Cleveland in Ms last earn-

est message to Congress as a correct
interpretation of that platform upon
the question of tariff reduction, and
also endorses the efforts of our demo-
cratic representatives in Congress to se
cure the reduction of excessive taxa
tion. Chief among its principles of
party faith are the maintenance of an
indissoluble union ctf free and inde-
structible states, now abont to enter
upon its second century of unexampled
progress, and knowte-otio- n to a plan
f government regulated fcy a written

constitution strictly specifying every
granted power, and expressly reserving
to the states or people the entire un
granted residue of power. Tlie plat
form encourages jealous popular viji
lance, directed to .all who have been
chosen for brief terms to enact and ex-cu- te

laws, and charged with the duty
of preserving peace, ensuring eqnality
and establishing justice.
PROHIBITION CANDIDATES.

Gen. Clinton B. Fiske, for President.
John A. Brooks, for Vice-Preside- nt.

This is the unanimous clvciee of the
1,000 delegates at Indianapolis. Fiske
is a self-mad-e man, who got his educa
tion as a boy by the firelight of a Mich
igan home, without a teacher. He be
came a successful business man, and
was one of the citizen soldiers of the
war, retiring from the eoafiiet as a
brigadier general. He spent great ef-

fort after the war in assisting the South,
"both white and blaek, in education
the renowned Fiske University being
one result of his labors.

He is one of the most delightful of
conversationalists and an unrivaled
maker of happy impromptu speeches.

Dr. Brooks, of Missouri, was a con

IT'S A BIG OFFER I

Priees Stt-'- p

DONT LIE !

E B L E R

E

Carpenter Tools,
Build'rs H'dw'rc,
Powder and Shot

Scythes, Snaths.
Etc. Etc. Etc.

OUR HAND- -

Come and See us and

jyyyl Store,
D - jr -

IVew Grocery
LEBANON (Linns

0 "

Lebanon-flou- r, per sack, W
BETTER TAKE US UP! '

--J:AVE OFFER ivibany Hour, txr sack, Red Crown,
White beans, & lbs,
Best, table rice, 151bs,
Best Eastern syrup, 5 gal. kegs,

ft yj "1 cans,
" Maple " 1

Same Stock of Dry Goods, Fashionable Feminine Finery

TO THE LADIES OF LEBANON

"And 'Assure TIuMrt That-We Will "Take No Ac- -

count Of Time Or Trouble, But With Wide

Open Doors

To the farmers of Linn county. If
you want farm implements, or ma-

chinery of any description, call on om
tuanngcr, O. . Cruson, at Lebanon,
and we assure you that vou will meet
with courtesy, and a full line of our
goods that can be bought as cheap as
at any place in Linn county.

Staved, & Walker.

TIB KARKKTS.

Lebanon-- Or., June 15.

Wheat We per bushel,
(hits 10c per bushel.
Flour f4 0 per barrel
Fgs 10c per dozen.
Butter LDc per tt.
Lard 12 e per lb.
Apples, dried SetSlOc per lb.
Plums, dried 10c12Ac per lb.
Primes, dried 10c12c per tb.
Hams 15c per tb.
Shoulders 10c ier lb.
Bacon 12ic per lb.
Coal Oil jl 25 per 5 gallon can.

Notice to Farmer.
All persons wishing binder wire will

please call and leave their orders for
the sanie on or before June 1, 1SS8, as
wo shall not carry any wire in stock
except-wha- t is owlorejl '

. ; KnAPF, BuKRIXt, & Co.
'

Albany, Or.

All persori'rfcnowing themselves in-
debted to me will please call at my old
stand aud settle, as I need my money.

M. A. Millj:r.

Brownsville, Orego

For Toilet Use.
Ayer'a Hair Vigor keeps tbe hair soft

and pliant, imparts to it the lustre and
freshness of youth, causes it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
all scalp diseases, and is the most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.
AVCC'e Ilair Vigor has given metil O perfect satisfaction. I was
nearly bald for six years, during which
time I used many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what Uttla
hair I had was growing thinner, until
I tried Ayer's Hair Viebr. I used two
bottles of the Vior, and my heaxl is now
well covered with a new growth of hair.

J uuson H. caapei, 1'eabody, Mass.

HAIR that has become weak, gray,and faded, mar have new Ufa
and color restored to it by the use ol
Ayer's Hair Vigor. My hair was thin,
faded, and dry, and fell out in large
anantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped

and restored my hair to its
original color. As a dressing for the
hair, this preparation has no ennal.
Mary K. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

VllPnO yonth, and bauty, In tho
llUUri) appearance of the hair, may
be preserved for an indefinite period by
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. A dis-
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be-
come harsh and dry, and to tall out
freely. Kothing I tried seemed to do
me any pood until I commenced using
Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Three bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
healtbv condition, and it is now soft
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and H
is also free front ! anoruiL Mrs. . K.
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggists and Ferfumera.

Perfect Batett, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the list
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv-
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-

ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from
Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the only medicine that has ever
given me relief. One dose of these Pills
will quickly move my bowels, and free
my head from pain. William L. Page,
Bichmond, Va. tf

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Txi well, Haa.

Bold by all Dealers in Medicine.
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I E. E. MONTAGUE,

DEALER IX

i Stationery
OF ALL KIXDS.

ALSO

Foreign and Domestic

FeriofliciilS
Lebanon, Orkoos. E
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lPcace on Earth and Good init to
Men."

There is a growing disposition among
business men to employ women as
book-keeper- s, cashiers and confidential
clerks. This step in the direction of
right is the result of man's lessening
confidence in the integrity of his own
sex. That lie has just cause for this
doubt is manifest to nil w ho have'Jiot'
ed the almost daily exodus of default-

ing business managers, cashiers and
other trusted ngcuts to that congenial
clime of rogues, the Domiuion of Can
ada. - -

Until very recently woman J. was
thought incompetent to perform any
service but such as led to the school
room, the nursery, or the kitchen, aud
whenever she had the temerity to ven
ture into the lecture field or essay a
profession, she was proclaimed a "short
hair" by the men, and labeled an im-

pudent inirtx by the women, who, fool-

ish creature s:$fi$ie? fatidble ef-

forts th"c debasement of their sex;;. '
A true woman's ambition in life is to

maintain a character - above reproach,
aud that noble desire" preserves' her ;

true not only to her domestic allegi-
ance, but to the interest cf her employ-
er, should she have one. Do you ever
hear of a woman cashier absconding
with funds of a firm? or of a woman
bookkeeper making false entries? No!
Womau is above sueh base and dishon-
orable acts, having never indulged in
poker, faro or futures with a forced loan
from the safe of her employer."

Methodist in Council.

The Quadrennial Methodist Confer
ence now in session in New York city,
is a notable gathering because it repre
sents the largest church in the United
States, and also because of the grave
questions discussed and settled, at least
for a term of years.

In another sense, Methodists would
deem the Conference of great impor-
tance, for it elects five new bishops,
and it is said by those in the inner cir
cle, that political methods of wire-workin- g,

are not unknown by the can
didates, and their friends, and natur-
ally the fear arises in observers, that
the emoluments of the bishopric have
an influence on ministerial minds, as
well as tbe honors and labors to be con
sidered.

One woald expect to find composing
this August assembly of one of the
leading and most progressive churches
in onr country, men of broad views,
true justice, far seeing, and able to
comprehend "the signs of the times."
and realize as a noted man lias said,
that 4'fbis is woman's century." And
this is true in regard to many of them
but the debate on the question of ad-

mitting women as delegates to the Con-vtnti- on

for the first time, brought to
view in some men, a narrow mindid
envious spirit, the opposite of Christ-

like; notably the editor of the New
York Advocate, Dr. Buckley. But the
arguments by some of the leading
thinkers of our country, in favor of
their admission were grand, and incon
trovertible.

The question was finally referred
back to the annual Conferences to de
cide, by giving all members a chance
to vote on the subject, when it will be
brought before the next Conference
four years hence for decision and no
one can doubt who remembers the long
contest some years ago, over the admis
sion of laymen, what the final issue
will be.

In the meantime we can fully acqui- -

n h views expressed in a late
editorial in the Chicago Union Signal,
which we quote. E. E. P.

What to Teach Onr Daughters.

Teach her to say "NO," and mean it,
or "YES," and stick to it.

Teach her to have nothing to do with
intemperate or dissolute young men.

Teach her the important truism.
That the more she lives within her in-

come, the more she will save and the
further she will get away from the
poorhouse.

Teach her that a good, steady, church
going mechanic, farmer, clerk or teach-
er, without a cent, is worth more than
forty loafers or not --producers in broad-
cloth.

Teach her to embrace every opportu-
nity for reading, and to select such of
those books and periodicals as will give
the most useful and practical informa-
tion in order to make the best progress
in earlier as well as later home and
school life.

When S. T. Cooleridge was asked,
Can you prove the truth of Christi-

anity? he answered, "Yes, try it." "If
any man will do his will, he shall
know of the doctrine whether it be of
God."

When a man has honestly and thor-
oughly tried religion and found it
worthless, let him discard it; Such a
man has nowhere been found.

What We eed.

We need a creamery.
We need a cannery.
We need a tannery.
We need to have our wheat manu-

factured into flour at home, instead of
going to Albany, Brownsville or any
other place.

Lebanon flour is good.
Patronize home industry.
We need a large sash and door fac-

tory. It is useless to send olf large
sums of money for that which we can
make at home.

We need more enterprise.
Citizens of Lebanon, brush off that

moss that is starting on j our backs; get
the dust out of your eyes, that you may
see the era of prosperity that is even
now nigh unto your doors waiting for
you to put forth your hand and grasp
it.

We need some enterprising citizens
to put out five acres or more of straw-be- n

ies, this summer, and then to at-

tend to them properly, and we will
guarantee a handsome return. We
have plenty of soil that is well adapted
to berries of all kinds.

We need 1,000 new subscribers to the
Lebau'.n Exi-kess- ,

county) OREGON.

- r- - $1-0- 5.

1 20.

1 00.
2 75.

G5.
1 15.

1 00."
1

i oa
1 00.

40.
1 15.
1 15.

25.
25..
Go.

1 00.

G5.
1 40.
1 00

a few Jl,enling Ati?Ies in
embraces Ererytliing; in

GOT
THEM

New Orleans molasses,
Gollei4jC, sugar, Iff h, f ljExtra ,r '3
Granulated " 43-- "
BestCosta Rica cofleef G4bs,
Best tea, 1 lb can,
Savon soap per box,
Cold water bleach soap,
Corn and gloss starch, 3 papers,
Saleratus, 4 papers,
Soda crackers per box,
Oysters, 2 lb cans, 5 for
Liverpool salt 200 lb sacks
. " " 100 lb

" 50 lb "
mcklesJj gal kegSy
Tomatoes $ cans for

!"

fI
;

-i- -ia- 1 h

I

!

federate soldier during the war. Noth-iesc- e

Ing could be a better exemplification of !

rest Welcome. We Shall Be Pleased To See Them, Pleased

To Serve Them, and Pleased To

The nboTe nre Prices on
my Immense wliel

In the Sj)ring Bargains. Staple And Fancy Groceries

0REG08IAK RAILWAY COMPASY.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver. -

On and ftrr Jan. 1. nl ontil further no-

ire train will run daily (except Sunday) a fol--
ems:

EAST SIDE.

Cobunr Mail Portid Mail.
STATIONS.

From Port-
land.

Toward Port--jland.

I.T 1.15 p. m PORTLASD.P.4W.V At COO p. m.
Foot of Lincoln t.

Vr 3.1
Kay's Landing, Arr S.

4.1 Pt. Panfa.
.si French ITairie, 2

4.30 Fob. :

5.01 Wooitburn, 2.S0
515 Townsend, 2.07
i.iO i S.S2

5.Ji Faron ; 1.67
5.S7 M. Angel,

lon', L4I
i Filverton. 1.30

.!: Jolm3wn's Mill, 1.14
6.17 Switzerland, 1.10
6.2S East Side June'.ion, fjti
6 47 Mscieay, ii.--

7.H Shaw, 12.il
7.15 AamKVille, I.MS
7..V, West Start' n,
7 13 tlravel lit. II.S0

7 a Korih.Santiain, 11.47

ISA O. F. Crossing, 11.40
icio Jun 11--

West Pcir, ll,::t
S.VJ Tfcr.!i' Fi.rk, 111

.T!i! tree, l!--

Kjiiece. t'. !0 W -

.n Taliman,
1 nwfun, lai

9 I'lair.virvr, .'
in (O Linn. 9.4
10.15 Lown--vir.- e. .J6
W.X Twin Butter, s.m
10.19 Ro Hnd
11.U3 l"rit-boro- , 8.32
H.!9 WilkinH. MS
11. S5 tXIBLRU.

r.v.! AR LVi Lt. A.

Commutation Ticket at two-cen- ts per mile on
sale at ssaiwHis oai uis

Trains with Pjessrnpers, Freight and Express,
run neporate from Freight.

;. i,ritT,1 Mondr- - Wedne- -

nttv hii 1 Thnrlav. Towards Portland, Tues--

dava, Thursdays auil Satnrtlays.
Connection at Rav's and FnlTttartz Ijindinps

with Steamer of Palt-m- " for SuK-- Mondays,

Tsu-fia- ThitrMiuvs and Patardays., eonneetinfs

er'fitvof Salem makes transfer between Ray's
and Fiiljuarti Landings daUy, tunda-- s eieepted.

CHAP. N. SCOTT. Kecciver.

General Off ces. N. W". Corner Tirst and Fine St's,

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.
OliEGOX TACIFIU KAILKUAU

Oregon Deielopmeiit Co's SteamsMp Line

225 SHORTER, 20 HOURS LESS TIME
Than bv any other Konte.

First Class Tbrouieti Paasenijer Frelgnt

From Portland and all Points in the Willamette
alley lo ana I ruin ean r nun.

Willamette Riier Line of Steamers,
THE "WM. M. HOAO." THE "N. S. BEXTLY,'

THE --THREE SISTERS"
Leave Portland 8 A. M.,

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
From Messrs. Hulman & Co's Dock, 200 and 202

Front street, for corvauis ana lmermeuiasc
points, making clo connection at Alla-n- y

and Corvallis with Trains of the
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sunday:)
Lv. Albany, lfO p.m. I Lv. YaqUma. 6:30 . m.
Lv Cobvai.US.1 :47 p. m. 1 1,T.C"RVALlJslO:SSa. in.
AR. YAtifiSA, 550 p. m. I Ab. Albany, Ilia a. m.

O C Trains counect at Albany and Corrallis.
The above Trains connect at Yaqnina with the

Oregon Hevelopment Ciimimiiy's Line of
Steamships between Yaquinaand

can Francisco. . .

SAILING r)ATKS:
SfKAMKH. Fmin 8. F. From Yacnuna.

Willamette Valley I May at. Ma y 2R,
Willnmette Valley I May SI. June 6
Willamette Valley May 11.22 June 17,28

Tlii Company reserTea the right to change Sail-

ing dates without notice.
PassenFors from Fortlnnfl, and all Willamette

Valley iioints. can make cle connection with
the Tniins of tlie Yaqiin a Roitk at Albany or
Corv allis, an'. if destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaquina the evening before
the date of sailing.
VasscnKerand I'rclht ltatcs

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO
C. W. ItASWELL. ! r trnot'E.

Gen'l Fr't & Fa As't, Aet Gen'l F. A P. Ag't,
Greeon Development t o.. t. f. K. K- - K.

01 Monttroroery St.. Corvallif,
San Francisco, Cal'a. Oregon.

TS5T

WISDOlS;
Sure Death to Squirrels and Gophers;

Made by new process. Never fails to gvic
isfaction. Every can warranted or monay refandj
ed. The Cheapest because tho Best. Prepared li
such a way that squirrels eat it In preference to
green grass, etc. Over 50.000 cans sold lat year.
Ak your dniggiit for it and tse uo otner.

Provisions, Crockery,
Stoneware, Wooclenware,

!

uu uu
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WON'T REFUSE
Furnishing Goods, EteJ

I CAN SAVE YOU 25 PER CENT
-- 0n Your Money.f- -

SATISFACTION GUARAHTEED,

Oi "STo in-- ILXoiiey Refunded.
T. C PEEBLER,

Lebanon, Or.

the spirit and purpose of the Prohibi
tion party than the selection of a Con-
federate and Union soldier on the same
ticket. Brooks represents the thous-
ands of those who, once in arms, are
now glad that their arms were broken.
A loyal citizen, who frankly admits
that he was wrong, he accepts in good
faith the results of the war by taking
hold of the duties of this late day and
serving the country whose worth he
learned through battle.

JtEP VBIjICAN CON VENTION.

The National Republican Convention
meets in Chicago on the 19th of this
month. Great enthusiaism prevails
and doubtless harmony will mark the
entire proceedings. The victory in
Oregon has flushed the party with new
impetuous and a vigorous and deter-
mined effort will be made to regain the
control of the government. It is to be
hoped that noue but the very best men
will be selected, true and tried. We
note with pride and honor to our coun-

try, the disposition to forget the bick-
erings aud animosities of the past, and

, iu the living issues of the present to
aim for the best men and the best meas-
ures for our common country.

The sears of war have been healed
by time and nature, and all lovers of
our common country will gladly greet
the dawning of a happier day. While
peace sheds her gentle blessing now,
like flowers above the warrior's graves,
let it renew more than ever our love
and veneration for those who gave
their lives that such a peace might be
possible. Whether they fell amid the
clang of battle, drooped away iu the
living deaths of fetid prison pens, or
Were laid to rest by loving hands f
friends and kindred, whether in name-
less graves they sleep or underneath
the sculptured shaft, a ed na-
tion breathes to-da- y, a benediction on
their memory.
Not there, but risen, redeemed they go

Where Hit the paths are sweet with Bowers;
They fought to give us peace, and lo!

They gained a better peace than ours.

A Girl's Composition Boys.

Boys are men that have not got as
big as their papas, and girls is
women that will be ladies after while..... Man was made before woman.

When God looked at Adam he
said to himself: "Well, I guess I can
do better than that if I try again." and
then he made Eve. God liked Eve so
much better than he did Adam that
there has been more women than men
in the world ever since. . . . Boys
are a trouble. They are wearing on
everything but soap. . . . If I had
Biy way half the boys in the world
would be little girls and the other half
little dolls. . . . My papa is so nice
that I guess he was a little girl when
s Vk'tw a little boy.

uuuuu
To Buy, at Least

Andrews &

KNAPP, BURRELL, &

C03IPAIVY,
ALBANY. - - OREGON,

The Cheapest Agricultural
house this side of Portland.
Please read these prices;
Best Blood's Scythe 50c.
Best Snaths 50c.

Wood Hay Rakes 25c.

Three tine Hay Fork 30c.

Four tine Nonpareil 50c.
Four tine Manure Fork 50c.
Four tine Steel bowed Bar-

ley Forks COc.

Spading Forks G5c.

Best cast steel Solid Sock-

et Hoe 35c.
Best Plain Ferule 25c.
Best Steel round pointed

Shovels 50c.

The above arc a few of our prWs. Everything
in our lino in to be sold Rt bedrock prices for pnsh.
I'lew rail mm ax these prices are liable to be
changed. We guarantM! the above prices for the
next

SIXTY DAYS ONLY.
Wc keep on hand a full lincfof the best Puppies

on the eoa.it. Wc have also Ilain Wajron, Ixsm-in-

and MeCormack Binders and Mowers, Tiper and
Hollinpuworth Hay Rake. Hay Forks, Harness,
Farm Hells, Flows, Harrows, etc,

KNAPP, BURRELL' & CO.

3. H. ROSCOE, Manager.

BEARD & YATES,

Druggist and Apothecary,

Inspect Our Stock.

Hackleman.

obtained, mid nil I'A l t.b ' li I f A
to for MOKKlt.iTK Our otlicc l

,timllc ilo V. S. I'Hlent tillicu. mid we run
iiiin tiiiinii In s limo tlmn tb(e rcni'itu lioin
ll'.IXlA'f 7.V. Svml tlOllKf.. JiltA II lXI or

of Itirctiliim. We ndvine l In mleul
nl'ililT free reimn;e mid we mnku AO L'llAUVt.
v.i.kit I'atkxt ' ' i:i-:h- .

For clrrnlnr. ihIvUhi. lerins and references to
nclnnl clients In voiiro ii Mule, fnnnlv. it jr ir

Cpjxisiie Vntent Offict Washington, 1 C

'ARCADE SALOON."

GENTRY & RETHERFORD

Proprietor m.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

ALSO ON HAND

Fresh Mineral and Soda Water.

(Opposite Exchange Hotel,)

LfcBASON, - - - - Or.Ei-o- .
"

-- DEALER IX- -

Drugs -:- - and -:- - Medicines
Paints, Oils and Glass3

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc.
v PERFUMERY.

And Fancy Toilet Articles.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon, -

JALBBXY, - OKt'aOX.

. ...


